
Baking Powder.

5AKlK6
mwnm

;j VVWl

bsolutely Pure.
Thl* powder never varlc*. A marvel of purity

Htrciitftn ftml wholenoinewM. More a-oHomJc*
thnii tho ordinary kind*. and <'utinot b«»oldir
competition with the multitude of low tint. «hor
weight alutn or pluwphatc powder*. Sold oni
in can*. Kovai. 1Uki.no Powokb c0..1M >NaI

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

MIDSUMMER

Bargains.
Throughont overy Department! Many
Goods, slow of sulo, will be offered at
half value. All

REMNANTS,
of which wo have a greater quantity
than iiMial.will Ik? wild regardless of
worth. We Mill have a splendid Hue of

PARASOLS
in stock, which we proposo to sell at
slaughter prices. 80 pieces handsome

it/1- :±. ~ T
vvriutj uuuuDiMainly

riuhla.whldi were recently
purchased at a ureat reduction, will be
gold the Mime way.

GEO. ffl. SNOOK & CO
oo Harper's Bazar Pattern Sheet

for July now in. J?''

Millinery.

A. L. RICE & CO
rricca llcdueed on nil our Stock of

MILLINERY
InrlndinRa large variety of

TRIMMED HATS.

A. L. RICE & CO
J'-.--1

Iljc SntcUtotnctr.
Olllct'i Nun. ~r> unci 'i"i Fourteenth Mruet.

Now Atlveriiitenieiit*.
Wanted.A <ioo.| Ulrl.
WuxhiiiKit'ii ntu! I.ee Univcr«ity.
l'urker'n Hair Kalcum.
Nntlrc.Local Cuion No. 5K.
White Muiiiilalii Frvexcnt.KcshitL A Ilro.
Field yin»L((. TcUm((|k.'!<, Ac..I. G. l)illoU A

Fictile.Thlr<l Fre«hytorlnti Church.
For Kent.James A. Henry.
iilank )i>mUn mill Stationery.Jo*. Graven i'

Son.
.Snmiuer Literature.Stanton A I'avenport.

FOU IIOIMVKATIIKK.
A full line of liglil-wciglil Serges, Pli

Checks am! IMnp tie Etes, which we an

prepared lo make up ill the best stjloa
reasonable prices.

Italhrlggau Underwear at $1 00 i
Suit aii.l upwards* Fancy Flannel Slilri
at .»0 cents ami upwards, at

l". II ESS A: SONS',
1:121 \ 1:12:1 Market Street.

WE hove l lie only successful maeliim
JUKI Iiiviiiuu 01 uvuuiguviiAiiiji ituiviin

iii West Virginia
JACOii \\. (JUl'IHl, Jeweler.

Cor. Twelfth A: .Market My.
Tlii«rmoiiiuf or Keronl.

The thermometer at Sclmepf's druj
afate, Opera House corner, yesterday
registered as follows:

7 a. ra fi'.i :i p. m8!
'j». in7i> 7 i». in.. a

12 m ss Weather.Fair.

Wcutliur Indication*.
Washington, l>. 0., July 18..Foi

WcHt Virginia and Wcsti-rii Pennsylvania,warmer, rain, followed to-night bj
cooler fair southerly winds becoming
northwesterly.

liOCAb 1IKKV1TIK&
Mutter* of Minor Moment in mid About

(tin City.
Onk deed of trust was admitted to

rcord yesterday by Clevk Hook.
A i'kowii of young folks from Bellairc

were at Wheeling I'iirk yesterday.
The Ohio River railroad is carrying

large crowds to the Marietta Centennial.
Tim fifth annual Harvest Homo picnic

...mi k.. i...i.j c. /"'i..:_,..:n*. a..
Mill lit' iii-hi iivtii »-i. x^muoviuu nuplHt0.

Ot'FICKIt J IAX DSCIIUM ACK KR locked Up
two Eighth ward men yesterday afternoonfor drunkenness.

Tiikiih were two cases in the police
court yesterday morning. One man was
tiued for drunkenness and one for disorder.
A labor number of young ladies and

gentlemen of the Island are going to
Bellairo to-night to visit the Misses
Oliver.
Tub Paxton fountain was cleaned yesterday,and in the basin were found two

small cattish, a half grown bass and two
minnows.
Ti»k Cleveland, l.orain Wheeling

exe sion t<» Chippewa lake leaves
Bridgeport at 7 ::J5 o'clock this morning
.Wheeling time.

.Ml** IHAMK -Al.l.KN, WHO UYCS U|1Caldwell's run, was batlly hurt by being
thrown from u bugpy on Twenty-ninthstreet, A breakage of the harness
'muted the accident.
Mr. F. J. Park, of tho North Wheelingglass works, itt u member of the

manufacturare' conference committee
now in session with the workers' committeeat Pittsburgh.

A si-KciAi. term of tho Circuit Court
will be held to-day, Judge Jacob presiding,and it is expected that Kelly and
Christie's motion tor u new trial in the
murder ease will be heard. An i intireswonprevails that this motion will not

m'

bo pushed with the same vigor it would
have Iwen had the prisoners not mode ,

their late preparations for escape.
Officbbk Trusciibl and Killeen last

night arrested two boys of fifteen or six- M
teen on a charge of stealing two kem of
beer from a car in the Baltimore it Ohio
yards south of the creek.
IIbnuy Meyn, who fell from the roof

of the Fourth ward school house on Sat- T'
unlay and broke his arm, is progressing
nicely. He has about recovered from
all the bad effects except the broken A

arm.
Mrs. Elizabeth O'Bkiek was examinedby Squire Arkle as a person suspectedof being of unsound iniud, and

being adjudged a lunatic,application has
been made for her admission to the Asylumat Weston.
Tub miners employed by Patrick v

Dougherty, in the Lighth ward, struck 01

vesterday for an increase of wages to tl
$2.25 a yard for driving entry, and are 0
still idle. Mr. Dougherty says nobouy
in this vicinity puys $2.25.

Tiik Citizens' Railway track is being n

repaired all along Market street to pre- Cl

pare for the introduction of the electric F
wire. The wires have been strung, and q
the motors will be put on in a few days.
The Island car track is also being repaired.t

Kkkderick August Pktzol, a native 1'
of Germany, received his second citizen- I

t ship papers from the Municipal Court v
E yesterday, and was constituted an Arnericancitizen and a voter, lie will cast

his first vote for Harrison and Morton in t

November. f
Tiik repairs of the Ilotel Windsor (late i

the St..James) having been completed, J
the house has been inspected by several t
hotel men from other cities with a view
to leasing it. The building is a model i

hotel, and its owners propose to secure j
a model lessee. <
Tiik First ward school building, it is

i expected, will be entirely completed 1
within ten days or so, and ready to be
furtind ovor formallv bv the contractors l

to the Board of Education. It is not
only a handsome structure, but a model
of arrangement.
The "Jack Bass" Fishing Club, under

the Captaincy of August RoLLaud pilotelby Mr. Anton ReyroanriTVent up
yesterday to Canton. Ohio, where they

r will visit Meyer's lake, the attractive
' summer resort property lately purchased

by Mr. Reymann.
Thk Wheeling and neighboring glassworkerswho were delegates to the Na

tional Convention at Canton returned
home late night before last on u delayed
train on the Cleveland Pittsburgh

> road. They are much gratified over the
k outcome of their deliberations.

Tub committee appointed to solicit
funds for the relief of Rowlcsburg Hood
suiFerers, report contributions in additionto those printed in the Intklli(tRNCRKof Monday, as follows: SchrnulbachBrewing Company, $50; lit. Rev.
Bishop Kain, $10; A." W. Kelley. $5;
Ppjihodv InRtirnncuComnanv. $5: Shcrifj'
W. 0. HandIan, $5; H*. 1^. Nolte, SB;
People's Hank, $10. Several hundred <
dollars still remain in bank to the committee'scredit. <
The funeral of the late MosesHanauer

took place yesterday morning at 10 \
o'clock, and drew together a large con-
course of the friends and relatives of the
deceased. Ohio Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A.
M., attended in a bqyy. The services at i
the residence were unusually impress
ive. The pall bearers were Messrs.
Henry Speyer, David Gundling, Captain

s Samuel Kraus, Julius Brilles, Michael
_ Emsheimer and Israel Eisenberg. The

floral emblems were very beautiful.
A skit was argued beforeJudge Jacob

yesterday morning, in which Bethany
. College was financially interested. Kol>-

ert Kerr, a wealthy gentleman of Craw-
ford county, Ohio, assigned his life in- J
surance policy, amounting to $5,000, to
the trustees of the college, and the heirs
of tho estate refused to pay it over,
claiming that the money should be conyshlcred as an asset of the estate. The
disc was argbed by ex-Adjutant General
K. li. Finley, of Bucvrus, Ohio, aud AttorneyGeneral Caldwell for the estate
on a demurrer against the claim of the
college, and subbitted to tho court.

ABOUT I'EOI'LB.
5 Stranger* in tlic City niul Wheeling People

Abroad.
Mr. U. B. Williams, of Grafton, is at

: the McLure House.
Mrs. Isabella Leghorn, of Newburgb,

N. Y., is visiting Mrs. John Frew.
Mrs. A. T. Young returned home yesterdayfrom a visit to friends down the

river.
Mrs. John Arthurs, of Pittsburgh,

1 is visiting Mrs. 31. Keilly, on Fourteenth
street.

Mr. Will Arnett left yesterday for
Fairmont, where ho will spend the
summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kclsey Hall left vesterdaymorning for Aurora, where they

1 will spend about two weeks.
» Mr. Thomas Clark, National Organizer
I of the Iron Workers' Assembly, K. of ^

li., wiuj iiuru yL'Bieruuy on uumucbo.

i Mr. K. W. Armstrong, wife anil child,
4 of Woodsfield, ()., wore at the MeLure
House hist eveniug en route homo from
the East.

Messrs. Bliss, of Omaha, Neb., and
Kite, of Cincinnati, two extensive buy-era of Wheeling glassware, are here

* laying in their fall stock.
Capt. J. A. Dunning, Chief of the

Fire Department, wns taken suddenly
and seriously ill with cholera morbus
late night before last, but was reported
much better yesterday.
Mr. E. J. Colerider was in the city

yesterday visiting his daughter. Mrs.
l)ouglass, on the Island. Mr. Colerider
represents the People's Mutual Benefit
Association, of Westerville, Ohio.
Prominent among the arrivals from

this State at the Oakland Hotel up in
the mountains along the line of the B.

O. are Mr. J. W. Paxton and family,
of this city, and Judge John Brannon,
of Weston. f
Rev. J. Gibson Gantt, of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church, who is now on a va- c

cation given him by the vestry, has de- ^
dined a unanimous call to Jung nnu

Queen Parish, one of the largest par- c
ishes in Southern Maryland. Mr.Gantt
has written that ho expects to return to
"lovely" St. Luke's in September, re- j
newed in health. and with a greater in-
terest than ever m his present work on
the Island. d

b
Kxcumlon to Cincinnati. a

About two hundred i»ersons, chiefly 8
Wheelingitcs and their friends from ^
hereabouts, took advantage of the cheap 8
excursion rates oiTered by the Bteamer jj
Andes, and left yesterday for Cincinnati I
on that elegant and commodious steam- 1>
or. Tho object of the excursion was to I
afford an opportunity to those wishing ti
to attend the Cincinnati Centennial, now e;
in progress. The .Etuaville band ac- »

companied the party. a

Among those on board were noticed
tho following: S

Messrs. C. Taylor, John C. Kelly, ci
Charles A. Wingerter, C. T. Sharp, Will "
II. lliggins, Howard Simpson, Robert ci

Simpson. J. T. Mitchell, Julian and al
Garth llearn, Moore. Quillan, Robert v<

McLuro, Dr. J. L. Dickey, James V. tr
Dickey, Lincoln, Roes. Smith, Mrs. tl
Brooks, Miss Mellin, Tneobold, Leach, ei
Kittie, Fannie and fiecca Rhodes and ei

Mrs. Rhodes, Misses Anna and Clara tl
Wingerter, Mrs. Frederick, Mrs. Bieden- d<
bach, Misses Kennedy, Dittmann^ W. n<

W. rogue ana wile, Aire. j. a. jnomson, ^

Miss Maig Morrison, Mr. A. J. Cecil, w<

wife and daughter Miss Sailie, Thomas cc

Walker and wife, Misses Sillman, Gib- ta
son, Newell, Mendel, lngallfl, Zoo Mc- ui
C'luns Mary Dickey, Esler, Mrs. Pratt, Bi
Mr. Simtuonsand wife, Mr. Boyd and lal
wife, Jof ;BeHaire, Mr. George Maring M
and wife, of Bellairo, Miss Barnes, Mrs. tr
M. llall, Mrs. Drennan and daughter. th

* « 11
Drink Malto at soda fountain.

I VAIN SOU) 5
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lr. William L. Hearne Declares
his Fixed Purpose J?j

tec

O VOTE FOR GEN. HARRISON, g
lea

Democrat of Forty-eight Year#
sit

Stuiuliuu will do all in III* I'oucr to
to Defcat Cleveland on wc

the Protection Ihkuo.

Ever since the renomination of Gro- fri
Br Cleveland for President by the DemcraticNational Convention at St. Louis, tj,
lere have been reports of the defection in
f distinguished members of that party pc
1 Wheeling. One of^the most proini- jJJ
ent of the gentlemen named in this ej
Dnnection was Mr. W. L. Hearne, the w

'resident of the West Virginia China jji
lompany, and a prominent stockholder
f the Riverside Iron Works, the largest
wo separate industries in the Ohio Valuy

from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati. Mr.
learne, while not a politician, has al- ^
rays been prominently identified with
he Democratic party, and has voted the
icketfor forty-eight years, lie voted 8*
or Cleveland in 1884. He was elected a jj
nember of the West Virginia House of
delegates in 1878 on the Democratic {,!
icket. t

|i
It was not surprisingmm uiu sum- a!

nent that Mr. llearne would not vote b
or Cleveland this year was denied by t;
Cleveland's partisans, some of whom w
lave professed to dispute the statement
jy Mr. Hearne's authority. at
Mr. Hearne got home yesterday from ti

i trip in the Last. An Intkulioencku
reporter called on him at the MeLure aj
house last evening, and stated to him t;
hat in view of the conflicting state* t,
tiients about his position, the paper de- ^
jired»to secure an authoritative (ieclara- a
Jon of his intention, if he would con- H,
jent to make one. «^
"I have no hesitancy," said Mr. ^

ffearne, "in declaring my intention to jj
ote for Gen. Harrison on the Protection w
8sue. I have so stated it to many peo- ,r

;)le. and I am glad of an opportunity to p
nake the declaration publicly. I made ^
lp my mind last December, when Presi- n
lent Cleveland's Free Trade message
,vas sent to Congress, that I would not
/ote for him again; but 1 did not decide
o vote for the Republican nominees a
intil I knew who they were. I an- .
lounced my intention to vote for Ilarri- n
ion and Morton the day they vterii jj
lominated, and what has since occurred
ius made inv determination ail tne
Inner. I shall vote for them cheerfully,
ind if I had fifty votes I would give them c

o the Republican nominee."
"You are influenced by the tariff issue

wily?" C(
"Yes, sir; bv the hostility President

Cleveland and his immediate followers 01

manifest toward the manufacturers; \
their unnatural desire to foster British o
interests at the expense of American In- f(
iustries." . t
"Do you endorse the Chicago plat- si

form?" v
"I do, emphatically, and I do not en- f(

lorse the St. Louis platform and the in- h
terpretation Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Mills, n
uiu those who are now in control of the d
Democratic party, put on it." h
"You can doubtless tell me reliably as a

to the position of your son, Mr. Frank p
Hearne," the reporter observed. d
"Yes, sir; he stands with me. We fi

liave had numerous talks on the sub- ci

ject, and his position as fctated to me is gi
the same as I have explained my own. G
[ know numerous others, here und «

ilsowhere, who feel the same way. On tl
my recent visit to New York and Phila- ir

ilelphia, I met numerous leading and
influential gentlemen, known to me in A
the past as active Democrats, who de- 1(
slared their intention to vote for Harrisonon the Protection issue. I think a
the number will increase every day. in ai
view of the contest over the Mills bill al
now progressing in Congress." aj
Later in the conversation Mr. Ilearne d

said: u
"I have been a Democratic voter for ai

forty-eight years, ami it is a little hard w
ifter that lapse of lime to find nivself e(
jut of line with my party, and to have c<
no spot of ground left on which I can
jtand politically without parting com- fc
lany with my former associates. But I y<
jlaim to bo a better Democrat to-day
:han Grover Cleveland. I was a Demo- al
;rat when lie was ci

." 'An infant, S(
Mewling anil puking in the nursc'fl nrinn,'
'and I am a Democrat still. I do not ti
lesire to be known as a Republican. I ai
io not wish to become a Republican, aj
But if the Free Traders succeed in cap,uringthe Democratic party for gooil fc
md all, I shall be driven into the Re- ci
jublican ranks. My son feels the same tc
vay, and there are numerous others
irith us. We desire to administer an w
jffective rebuke to the leaders who have P
ed our party astray; we think the best
;hing that could happen to the party ai
vouid be an overwhelming defeat, and s[
ve want to help give it to her. If that fc
loes not bring tier to her senses, in nil F

..1 l,.ll 1....... l,.\\
ikuiiiiui'w mi- mum u.iti: tu wiiwau mv». »i

"If the publication of my views will w
fxert any influence, I shall bo glad. 1 d<
vant to do all I can to secure Grover ai
Cleveland's defeat. I am in earnest in ly
lie matter, and 1 have no desire to eon- gi
:eal my views."

#
bi

Few readers of the Intelligences will
leed to be informed that Mr. Frank Hi
:Iearne, here spoken of, is the General cc
Manager o# the Riverside Company's tl
vorks, and a practical manufacturer of ni
mtional reputation. He has alwavs A
>een known ns a Democrat. Mr. pi
leame's two younger sons, Mr. Garth 0
learne and Mr. Joe Ilearne, have al- fo
eady joined the Republican party. A
Vnother son. Mr. W. II. Ilearne, the fa
veil known lawyer, left the Democratic hi
arty several years ago, and has since cc
teen a valuable worker for the Kepubli- pi
an cause. di

NEW l'ORK DEMOCRAT FOR PROTECTION. $
Ine Wl>o Supported Cleveland Warmly ni

Will do na much for llnrrlmin.
Mr. C.C.Shayne, of New York City, jj

'resident of the Manufacturing Furriers' cc
Association, came up the river yester- tli
lay accompanied by his wife, on his way P(
tome. Last Saturday night Mr. Shayne
nd Judge Russell, an Ohio Democrat,
poke in Pomeroy, where they hapenedto be. Each made tho first
peech of his lifo in support of a ltepub- ro
ican ticket. Mr. Shavne called at the wl
ntelligencek ofiice to say that while ac
ie was down the river he had read the co
ntellioenckr and been impressed with M
tie excellent service it is doing the Fi
nuse of Protection, and as bo was pass- So
ig through, the city he desired to call R.
ud express his gratification. Be
"You must understand," said Mr.
liayne, "that whilst I am no politian.wantuo office and could not be
iuucl'U wxvpii uuy.i am u uvwurat,always have been and hope to be
[lowed to remain one. But I am in fa- to
ur of Protection to American indus- Jai
ies. How can an American be any- thi
ling else who understands the differ- toi
ice oetween the condition of the wage- Av
irnere in the old country and those in wo
lis? I know that Free Trade means bei
tttruction, and as an American I can)tfollow any party to that bitter end.
s a manufacturer purely 1 could get my Jjjork done cheaper abroad than in this hm
mntry, and if there were no protective 804
riff in the way I could bring the manacturedgoods over at very little cost,
it what would become of the American at
bor now engaged in our industry? cht
y -conscience and love of counfwill not permit mo to overlook fre,
is phase of the question. When hfa
read the President's tariff message my
ind was mado up. There was the ]

le clearly presented.Free Trade vs.
>tection." Aa a Protectioniat of the
ndall school I could not aupport 31r.
iveland nor the party which adopts
tariir policy. For the preaent there
lothing for itandall Democrats to do,
far aa 1 can ace,but support the Repubinticket, and this I am doing ana iuidto do aa heartily as I supported 31r.
;veland four years ago. Whether I
Iped Mr. Cleveland much or little, 1
ive to those who know my, record in
it particular. I left nothing undone
long my business acquaintance

secure him votes, and it
is thought thatmy efforts were not enelyunsuccessful. I hope to be able
do as much this time lor Harrison
d Protection. I am not the only former
end of Mr. Cleveland in New York
no has turned from him to supportotection. They are leaving him by
e thousands.buainesa men and workemeu,the latter of much more im-
irtauco because they are much more
luierous. I bear of these changes evewhere,and they will continue till the
eetion is over. New York State? It
ill as certainly go for Protection as it
d for Cleveland four years ago. The
ate cannot be held for Air. Cleveland,
ew York's interests aroagainBt Free
rade, and she will vote that way."
"Mr. Shayne," remarked the reporter,
pou spoke of the wages in your mdusyas paid in this country and in
urope. Will you kindly state what
le difference is?"
"Well, the average weekly pay to the
tilled workers in Moscow, Paris, Lon)nand Leipsic. the four great markets,
$10 a week. For the same work we

ay $22 50 a week. Such labor is well
aid, or it would not receive $10 a week
Europe. The difference is enormous,

ad the only thing that makes it possileis the tariir. The policy of Proteconis amply vindicated by the results,
liich are to be seen in the homes and
ilm nnrsniis of our wai?e-earners. I
m unwilling to change their eondion.hounwilling that I turn from the
arty With which I have always acted
(id give my support to the ltepublican
ckct. 1 have no doubt whatever of the
iumph of Protection, because the
orkingmen understand this question
3 well as any of us, and it is not to be
ipposed that they are going to vote
je bread out of their mouths at the
ielute of any party. Yes; you are at

berty to print all I say If you think
ell, lor I urn in dead earnest*, am a free
uin and intend hereafter to vote for
roteetion, 110 matter where 1 may have
) go to find it. The Democratic party
my learn a much needed lesson from
lis campaign."
Mr. Shayne is a clear, quick thinker
ad expresses himself with great force,
3 the above talk will show. lie is a

inn of ling physique, of winning mailer,and would be a power on the stump
he could be induced to take it.

JUK. HOMjY *AOSTJION("S
linnce* for tlio Audltorsbip.Put Duffy'*

CaniUdacy for n Itenoiuiuutioii.
.ur. uuil; VI. .»l U1 uuinovu

aunty, who is a candidate for tho Demcrnticnomination for Auditor of West
'irginia, has been in tho city a couple
f days looking after his Ohio county
jnces. Mr. Armstrong said to an Ixkllhjenckkman last night that heconidorcdhis chances for .the nomination
ery good. "Jackson county instructed
>r me lust Saturday," said he, "and I
ave received a great deal of encouragelentin many other counties. I have
one very little personal canvassing. I
ave reason to believe that I will receive
very satisfactory votejon the tiretballot,
articularlv from the Third and Fourth

t 1 .

INinci ruuillicn, null u iuii 1/ nuuu tuiu

0111 the Northern end of the .State. Of
aurse a great deal depends upon the
eographical location of the nominee for
ioyernor, whether my chances are as
ood after that nomination is made as

icy now are. At present I feel very
lucli encouraged."
"How about the chances of the present
uditor, Mr. Dully, who is a candidate
>r a renomination?"
"I do not know. Mr. Duffy is making
very active canvass of the State,

nd possesses the advantage of being
Iready in oilice. I have nothing to say
^inst liini or any of the other eandiutes,as. so far jus I know, they are eon

stingtuofield fairly and honorably. I
in in the field to stay, but if defeated,
ill gracefully bow to the will of the
invention and support the nominee as

jrdially as if he were my first choice."
"What do you think of the outlook

»r the Democrats in West Virginia thi>
ear?"
"It is excellent. Wo are healing up

II our differences and will go into the
impaign thoroughly united. I look to
»e our majority increased."
"But don't you think that the agitaonof the tariff question, the Mills bill
nd the President s message have dampedthe prospects of your party?"
"No. There is a demand for tariff re-
inn. The Democratic party is simply
irrying out its pledges made in 1884.
>reduce taxation."
"How about the numerous Democrats
ho are enlisting under the banner of
rotection ?"
"Oh, in the majority of instances they
e moved entirely by self-interest, or
>ite against Cleveland. They are very
w, not enough to defeat us. This
ree Trade cry don't alarm us a bit.
'ith a strong State ticket in the Held
e will not consider West Virginia a
aubtful State. I know you Republicans
e claiming it, but you do that regularatevery election, and it has ceased to
ve us alarm. In fact, it is getting to
a a chestnut."
Mr. Armstrong will leave for other
aids of labor this morning. He is a

>mparative stranger in Wheeling, but
le reporter learned that he created
jite a favorable impression while here.
number of the loco-foco, it is said, are
rivatelv pledged to Duffy, and the
hio delegation will be quietly set up
r the Webster statesman, but Mr.
rmstrong refused to state whether this
ct developed itself to him. It is,
owever, an open secret, that thero is a

imbine between the members of the
resent administration who are candiitesfor re-election, to set up the State
invention for themselves. A nromentDemocratic politician said last
&t: . .

"I'lie «iato nousc ring nt ouunuewu

playing it pretty line, but we are onto
leir game. This is the same gang that
inspired to defeat Camden. Well,
ley succeeded then, but do you sup)sewe are going to sit idly by and let
lem walk over us a second time? No,
r-ree!"

Syrup of Kljrn
nature's own true laxative. It is the
ost easily taken, and the most effective
medy known to cleanse the system
tien bilious or costive; to dispel headlies,colds and fevers; to cure habitual
nstipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
anuiactured only by the California
g Syrup Company, San Francisco. Cal.
Id by lx)gan A Co., Anton P. Hess,
B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. At

illaire by M. N. Mercer.

FURS!
Important to l.adlcH.

Ladies having Seal Sacques they wish
have repaired, redyed, or changed into

W Mrva ulllMllll Dl>nil
LMlfl Ul OIIWIW II »«!«, OMV...V.

jm to J. G. Bennett <x Co.'s Fur Facy,corner of Wood street and Fifth
enue, Pittsburgh. They insure good
rk at reasonable prices, and are the
it known Fur House in tho country.
1 Sncque#, when redjred, look like new.
Sacquiti can be made into Jacket*.

J SMC<|tiCN can be rnado Into Wratm.
j Sue.|nc* can be mnde tlKhMlttinjr and short.
I Sacnue* can be made longer and trimmed.

MW4K

Washington and Lee Unlvendt jr,

Lexington, Va., has marie important
inges in the requirements for the deesof A. B. and M. A., allowing a

ur election than formerly in the
her classes.
)ri.vk Mai to, 25 cents a bottle.

FULL DKB88 RECEPTION
Tendered bjr the Wheeling Club to Preal*

dent and Mr*. Qunrrier.
The reception tendered by Tho WheelingClub to its President, Mr. Hulliben

Quarrier, and bride (nee Miss Annie Hogg,
of Cadiz,) at the pleasant rooms of the
Club in the Rogers building, on Main
at reel, last night was a most charming
affair. The members and their lady
friends were received by President
and Mrs. Quarrier, ussisted by Vice
President and Mrs. G. Baird and
Mrs. C. M. Hogg, of Cadiz,
mother of Mrs. Quarrier, and
Mr. T. C. Moflut, and given a most
gracious welcome. There were nearly
two hundred present, and it has been a

long time since there has been a more

enjoyable social gathering held in this
city. Tho dressing of the ladies was unusuallyrich and effective, and it was a
matter of general remark thut it would
be a difficult matter to find a more attractiveassembly of ladies than
that at this reception. Tho music
was furnished by the Opera House
orchestra. Supper was served by Durst
iroiu ii u ciucK uii uietiuBuui uiuuuuir.

While the night was a warm one, there
was a good breeze from the river blowingthrough the rooms nearly all the
time, making it very pleasant lor dancing.The reception was a notable success,gratifying to both Mr. and Mrs.
Quarner and to every member of the
club.

THE C^NNOX FOND.
It CroepM Up Slowly Toward the 9300.11011

of Honor.
The Itepublicun campaign cannon

fund grows slowly, but a little every
day. Following is yesterday's roll of
honor:
Amount before reported $157 SO
Win. Michael 25
F. II. IjlIlKl1 ... 25
Will W. ifunlon. Itarncuvllle - «)
"Molllo UrtrliuK"..... - 25
Sum It. Ilurrltion 25
Mn. JcnnloColc ....25
Chaii. Holdvrinau -25
.1 ! Hiirr as
Duaiol W. Dougherty, Sand llill, W. Vu. 25
IUchard T. Wintern, Sand Hill 25
M rw. Jullui Jacobs, Martin'* Kerry .. 25

Total - 81C0 00

Ilobhed Ilia Mother.
Mrs. Bridget Noon, who keeps a saloonon the South Side, complained to

the polico yesterday that her son, Andy,
aged 111, had disappeared last Sunday,
taking with him &100 and a revolver belongingto his mother. He is supposed
to be at a little station about sixteen
miles from Pittsburgh, and a request
was sent to the authorities there to arresthim and notify the Chief of Police
here.

* Thiovr* lu u Churcli.
A thief or thieves, presumed to be

boys, yesterday entered the vestry of
St. Matthews church, bv way of a windowopening on- the alley in the rear,
which had been left open for ventilation,and stole two line and costly altar
clothes, one of purple aud the other of
white stulT. The police were notified,
but so far have not succeeded in finding
any clue to tlve despoilere of the temple.

Tliu Shooting Scrape nt Clemon*'*.
Considerable interest was manifested

vesterday in this city in the trial of
1'rank Souders and George Arbaugh, of
Martin's Ferry, for the shooting of the
Walters boys, which was concluded at
St. Clairsville last evening. The case

occupied two days and one night session
in court. The testimony of Bertha
Hamilton, one of the accused and convictedparties in tho scrape, was very
damaging against the boys. Gertie
Williams did not have anything to say.
The ease was given to the jury last evening,but the verdict, if one was returned,
could not be procured by wire.

rnTSBUROlI MIRKS' TURN-FEST,
AtSteubenvllle, July 21, US 011(1*44,1888.
For the Pittsburgh Bezirks' Turn-fest,

the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis
Railway and the Cleveland & Pittsburgh
Railroad will sell excursion tickets to
Steubenville, at one fare for the rouud
trip, July 21. 23 and 24, good returning
until inclusive.

Kxcurnlon to Cincinnati Centennial via
IlnUlinorc & Ohio Itnilrond.

On Thursday, July 10, the Baltimore
& Ohio will sell round trip excursion
tickets to Cincinnati at extremely low
rates. Tickets good returning three
days including day of sale. For further
particulars sec small bills.

Cincinnati and Iteturn 85 10 by l'nn-llnntlloflouts.
On Thursday, July 10, the Pittsburgh,

Cincinnati & St. Louis Railway Companywill sell Excursion tickets to Cincinnatiat the rate of $5 10. Tickets

5ood returning three days including
ate of sale.

Drink Malto for the nerves.

RIVER NEWS.
Singe of the Water aud MuvcmeuU of the

lloata.
The Elaine is this morning's Parkersburgpacket.
The W. N. Chancellor will pass down

ut an early hour this morning en route
from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati.
The Andes got away in good time Inst

evening in her Cincinnati trade with a
good manifest and a number of passengers.
The Iron Age, of Gray's Iron Line, has

her new shaft in position on the boat,
and us soon as the wheel is rebuilt she
will be ready for business.
The John Pfcnny on her way up with

empties exchanged tow« at Bellaire. The
tow of coal Hhc got had been sent down
especially for the Penny.
The river continues to fall at this

point. The marks last evening indicated
a depth of but 0 feet and 9 inches in the
channel opposite the levee.
Capt. George O'Neal is temporarily

in command of the C. \V. Batchelor in
place of Cant. Phil Anshutz, who is at
present busily engaged 011 his farm.
The Katie Stockdale passed down yesterdaymorningen route from Pittsburgh

to Cincinnati. She had a big freight list
and was crowded with passengers, mostlyexcursionists bound for the CincinnatiCentennial. All of her staterooms
were engaged before she left Pittsburgh.

It has been suggested that it would be
well to raise the dam at Davis Island
beforo the water geta much lower. The
last time it was put up tho work was
not commenced until the river was
down very low, and as a consequencewhen it was closed uji and until tho
pool above filled, the river below drained
off until it was almost dry. Capt. Martinshould benefit by experience.
The steamer Fashion passed up at

noon yesterday with her decks well coveredwith freight and a number of passengerson board. A good string band
furnished lively music while she was in
port. A number of the big packets are
getting back to the good old custom of
having music on board. It adds to the
pleasure of tourists and attracts attentionto tho steamers at the various pointsthey land.

"Securus judicat
ORBIS TF.RRARUM*

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
The filling at the AfoHinaris Spring
during the year 1887 amounted to

11,894,000 bottles.
O/mtt Crtcm, Druaim, ad Mlmtnl Wtllr

DfUru
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

B1C[ TO SECOND PLACE.
The Wheeling Club Presents

Lima with a Game.

THE BUMMEST KIND OF BALL

On the iMlantl Ground Yesterday
u It a Forerunner of the Tcuiii'h
Luck uuuy from Homo?
Other Trl-State Games.

The Wheeling ball team completed it
second series of games at Island Pari
yesterday afternoon in a game witl
Lima. It was played before an audienc
of about 1,600 and resulted in the de
served defeat of Wheeling by a score o
8 to 7. There have been twentv-thre
games played here during this secom

series, and Wheeling's record is twent;
won and three lost. The three tha
were lost were practically given awaj
as all will testify who witnesi
e<l the game won by Sandusky an
the two games played with Limi
The team started away last night to h
gone one month. It is scheduled t
play eighteen championship games i
that time. With the memory of tli
disastrous work the team performed o
its last trip still green, and with the tw
games with Lima as samples of the dii
gracefully bad work it is capable of d<
lug, the prospect for good results on th:
trip are not at all bright The teai
plays in Sandusky to-day. Siminor
has been ordered there to umpire.

It is probable that a more disguste
audience never assembled at the par
than the one that was there yesterda;
and it had a right to feel disgusted, ft
of all the poor nlavintr ever seen her
that of tho homo team yesterday wt
about the worst. Many of the erroi
were such as amateurs would not be e:
pected to make, and some of the bat
running was so ill-timed and lumberin
as to be almost laughuble. The gun]
was given away, and Lima once moj
tukes tho lead in the race for the Leagu
pennant.
Three or four of tho Wheeling playei

should have been lined right 011 tli
grounds for their rank work in the ganu
Brodie is one of these. There is scarcel
u game in which he does not show h:
temper by pouting, and yesterday i
that awful third inning when he mad
an exhibition of himself by tossing i
the ball like a careless school boy, an

thereby allowing another score to L
made, $10 would not have been tc
much to have put on him. In tho saui
inning Yaik allowed Corbett to reuc
third on a passed ball that he coul
nave easily gotten, anu tnus Kepi tu
nmn on second or else put hiui out.
fine in that ease might possiblv prevei
a repetition of such "don't-careT' playinj
In the last inning Stapleton made
throw to third that was uncalled fo
which was both high and wide, and 1<
in the winning run. Stapleton «r
what lie had done before the ball ha
traveled half way across the diamon
and started for the dressing room. Va
Zant's work was without a Haw, but li
spoiled the good impression his goo
work had made by standing on tnir
and swearing over (lie decision made o
a ball hit by Knauss along the foul lini

It was in the third inning that th
general demoralization took place, an
Lima took the game. It was an awfi
period, and then just about the time tin
the audience was beginning to forgt
that, Stapleton made his "phenomenal
throw and the game was over.
The details are too harrowing to g

into. The following diagram drawn b
a special stuff artist shall tell the tale c

disgrace and defeat:
WI!KKMNa.|K.|B.|P.|A IE.I LIMA. IR.IB.lP.lA II

Vrtlk, c 13 0 11 Klrby, r...- 13 3 1
NIchol, m. 1 l 1 0 1 <Jrim, 3 -J o o ft
Otteroon s. 112 3 0RookB.ni.... 1 o
Nicborn, 2 0 2 « 0 2 Illllery, 1... 1 111 I)
Crown, rf. nolo 0 M'MUlan, 1 l -J 1 o
Stunk1 ton,1 2 4 9 0 1 Sotntncru. c 1 1 7 2
Brodle, 1.... 1 1 0 0 2 Corbett, 2... 1 2 1
VanZaut.3 18 0 9 o Fuller, a.... 0 10 1
Knauu, p.. 0 o_l c l Sowdera, p. o 0 o 3

Total 7 Mas 19 h Total 8 12 27 17
»WInning run made with two men out.

Lima 1 0000000 1.
Wheeling 0 2 0 113 0 00Karnedruns.Wheeling. C: Lima. 2. Tw
base hit*.Klrby, Hooka, Nichols. Struck oi:
.bv KnaUkM.'i; by Sowdera 3. Bake* on ball*
oirkuHUh«3; offSowdera 2. l'awed ballx.Yul
1. Wildpitehea.Knauiul; Sowdern 1. TUne2:15.Umpire.Simmons.
Other Trl-Stuto Unwea l'lnyed Venterdnp
At Columbus.The game was rathe

dull and uninteresting, Columbus seem
ingly having everything their own waj
The visitors did fairly in the field, bu
could not bat a little bit, while th
statesmen litterally pounded Garfield U
pieces. The score:.

t mi
Columbus... 1 0 0 2 2 1 1 0 2. 9 ID
Toledo 000000000-0 2
Kearned.CfllumbuM, 6. Batteries.J. Hand:

boe and llocncinan; tiartleld and ISrown. Un
pire.Bauer.
At Canton.The game was called a

the end of the sixth inning to permi
both clubs to take the train for Kalama
zoo, where they play to-day. Cantoi
was ahead when the game was called
but had it been finished and the visitor
kont the livelv buttinir streak Ihei
struck in the last inning, the chance
are that they would have won. Tin
score:

T.b.ii. i
Canton .1 0 0 0 5 0-8 0
Kalamazoo..- 1» 0 0 0 1 4.0 7
Earned, Canton 3; Kalamazoo 3. BatUric*

Ilaiiscwlne and FitzitimmonR; Sweeney ana Cal
lio*tti. Umpire, llall.
At Mansfield.Mansfield played a ver

loose fielding game with Jackson anc
lost it, as they deserved to. Severn
runs could have been scored by th<
home team but for poor base running
The visitors jumped onto Dale in th<
third inning and hit him hard for si:
runs, five earned. Somers entered tin
box for the home club but had to givi
way to Dalo on account of a sore finger
Manager O'Brien resigned yesterday am
Jimmy Green takes charge of the team
The score:

t. b.n. r.
Mansfield..... 0 *4 0000100-5 10
Jackuon 1 4 6 0 0 0 0 1 »-12 15
Earned.Mansfield, 4; Jackson, 0. IlaltcriesSouvmer*,Dale and bishop; I'h&Uuand Mimic

han. Umpire.McDermott.
At Zanesville.Kain stopped tho gami

with Sandusky at tho end of theseventl
inning. Zanesville bunched their hit
well, earning all their runs. Catche
Johnson, of the home club, is directl]
responsible for both the visitors' runs
his catching and base throwing bein{
inianrnblo. Tho Krnro:

T. D. If. I
ZancavlUe .. 0 \ 0 I 0 1 0- 4 7
Sanduiky 2 000000-2 5
Batteriei.Burchard and Johnwn; KantoD an<

WcMtUkc. Umpire.Htellberger.
Yenterdnj'ii Lengur and AuioclaUon Gamea
At 8t. Louia.St. Lou in 10; Kamuui City 3.
At Chicajm-Chicatio. 4; >ew York, 7.
At Detroit.Detroit, 7; Jkwton, 6.
At IMttuburgh.I'itutbuiyh, 0; Pliiliulclpblu, 1
At Cleveland.Cleveland, 2; Brooklyn 1.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati 1; Louisville, 0.
At IndianapoHa.IndiaixapolU, 11; Waahing

ton, f«.
At Philadelphia.Athlctics 0; Baltimore b.

Dkikk Maito.

Excursion to Pittsburgh.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad wil

sell excursion ticket# next Sunday, Ma)
20, and oontinue to sell them during the
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rah
of tl 50 the ronnd trip, tickets good foi
Sunday only. Will also sell excursioi
tickets to Washington, Pa., at the rate o
$1. Trains leave Wheelingat Sand 8:1(
a. m.

Kxcamlon Raton,
The steamer Elaine will sell round

trip tickota to Marietta from all point!
in the trade for one fare for the round
trip. Fare for round trip from Wheel'
ing $1 50. These rates will he riven
from July 13th until the close of the
Centennial at Marietta.

BKI.I.URK.
All SortJ of Local New* «n<l Goulp from

the GUuia Cltjr.
*

Edward Mausel has gone back to work
at Mingo.
Howard Litchtenberger is up the river

on business.
The steamer Courier loaded a lot of

staves here yesterday for Baresville.
William Chambers, after a sick spell

of a few days, has gone to work again.
Charles liowman, a Powhatan horseman,sold several horses here this week.
Jack McGrew was the man who "paralyzed"Rafe Gibbs, the porter of the

St. Nicholas.
Clyde Humrichouseii entertained

s friends Monday night and left for Findllay yesterday.
Ij A good many will go from here to

Stetibenville on Saturday to tho Tur0ner's exhibition.
The Lantern Globe company here are

»* still shipping large consignments of
e street globes to all points.
d Tho FlintGlass Workers' delegates to
.. Canton. Ohio, have returned home after
x a pleasant trip in every way.

The lawn fete at the residence of J. B.
r' Smith last night, was a decided success,
i- and a good time was enjoyed.
d Mrs. Wilson Morrison left for her
L home in Texas yesterday, accompanied
^ by her son Sherman as far as Chicago.
0 The water works people will clean

the reservoir to-morrow. People on
11 Rose Hill would better draw water toeday.
n The residence of A. Ward, in the
0 Fourth ward, is about ready for occupancy,and is one of the finest in the
?" ward.

Mrs. Rev. Knox hail her household
effects shipped to East Liverpool, Ohio,
yesterday, where they will live in the

j future.
k M. Nelson left yesterday for a short
p, trip to Oil City, l'a." Mrs. >elson is visit)ring friends there. They will be home

this week.
is Ben Tyler, of the nail works, has
re gone home on a two weeks' visit, lie
c- lives about thirty miles south of Washieington, 1). C.
K Quite a crowd of people assembled at
10 the depot yesterday to see the family of
0 Mr. Lev Battelle oil for Voungstown, O.,
e their future home.
w A man whose name could not be
0 learned came near getting killed by a

falling scantling at the Fourth ward
y school house yesterday.
is Mr. Jump, father-in-law of George
n Romick, after a long sick spell, is able to
le be around and came down from Burluington for a little visit to his daughter
d here.
Hi From all appearances and reports the
>o Bellaire, Zanesville Cincinnati Railieway will do an immense passengerh business next Sunday to the Bethel
'd camp grounds.

Quite a number of friends and rela^tives of John Gregg met the remains
here at the C. « P. depot yesterday
morning. A delegation of the I. 0. 0.

a F. accompanied the mourners. On acr»count of the mutilated condition oi the
remains the funeral took place at 7
o'clock last evening in Rose Hill
cemetery.

j Mrs. James Gill died at her cottage at
Burr's Mills, ou Monday evening, at 7
o'clock. She had been sick a long time

j and thought the trip to the camp
grounds would ho of benetit. The re,mains of Mrs. Gill cuuie in on the Bultimore& Ohio train hint evening at 0

1 o'clock. The funeral will be on Thurs,1day, the interment at Rose llill comitet*ry.
it Mnrtiu'n Ferry.

Mrs. Ed Robertahaw left yesterday for
Steubenville.

2 Mr. James R. Hill and bride returned
r home Monday evening from their weddingtour.

Capt. W. II. Smith and wife returned
rl home yesterday from an extended trip
o through the West.
o Mr. Frank Ford and wife left yester(iday evening for Steubenville, from where
' they will go to the Cincinnati Centen0nial.
[{ Mr. Hay, of Beliairc, has iu8t com_pleted some fancy cement walks about
j the grounds of Mr. William McMasters,

on Fourth street.
* MissKloise Gray, Mrs. Jennie Shreve
0 and Mrs. James A. Dickson, of this city,
it and Mrs. George Medill, of Bridgeport,

are at Lake Chautauqua.
The Centennial Committee securing

exhibits for the Centennial, were gatlir,ering them for the Columbus Centenrnial, instead of Cincinnati, as stated
j. yesterday.

Repairs on the Benwooil furnace aro
t about completed, and work will be reeeumed in a few weeks. The cost of the
1 rimnirs will frwit im liMttviwii (W1 ntnl

$40,000, but the plant looks almost new.
E and is much better than than the old
i one.

4 « .

I* ltriil|;t*|K»rt.
Work on the new Presbyterian church

t is going along nicely. The structure will
t be completed this fall.

Six coaches leave hero this morning
3 on the Cleveland, Lorain Wheeling
, road for the popular Chippewa Lake ressort.

>' Mr. M. J. Courtwright, train master,
s and Mr. C. H. Warberton, master meichanic of theCleveland, Lorain & WheelingRailroad, were in town yesterday.
7, Assignee llollister yesterday com3pleted matters in the W. II. Hillver as,tsignment case in the St. Clatrsville
l- courts. Mr. Ilillvur will rernovo to Freeportabout the first of August.

Tho pleasant picnic grounds on tho St.
j Claireville extension of tho Cleveland,1 Lorain & Wheeling Railroad, has been
3 nicely fixed up for the season's picnics.

It is known as tho St. Clair Grove, and
0 is indeed a pretty place. Tho M. E.
c Church Sunday-school will picnic there
13 next Wednesday. All the friends of the
e church and Sunday-school are cordially
j invited to attend.

Tlio Only Perfect Itumedy
for habitual constipation, dyspepsia, ant!
kindred ills is the famous California

J liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
strengthens as well as cleanses the systcm,it is easily taken, and perfectlyharmless. Sold by Logun & Co., Anton

q P. Hess, R. B. Burt.lmd C. Menkemeller.
At Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

8 *» .

r Sunday Kxcuridon*.

f On and after Stmday, May 0, the Ohio
River Railroad will sell excursion tick1ets every Sunday until further notice:

4 Wheeling to Sistersville and return
$1 60, Wheeling to Parkersburg and reiturn $2 25. Tickets good one day only.

1DIKI>.
GILI/.At Burr'f Mill", on Monday. July 1G, 1HM,

(,'mauix)TTE, wlfuof Jntnut (till, bkco68 ycunt.
Funeral Thuntdny nt 2 p. in., from her laUs rc«ldenroat Ifcllitlrc. Ohio.

IULiuun.ir>n9| nii/iv ui-ku/iviiA

1IKAHTRUllN, UVER XJJDIOESXIOH
X>XST£I'8IAf COMl'LUNT, JAUNDICE.

^ipt>
BY USINO THE GENUINE

Dit.C.McLANE'SHB
.CELEBRATED.

' BHLIVER PILLS!
rSBTABXO OXLY UT

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pi.
jt^bfinu-o ofCouxtzuteits madu In St. Loui*-®!

Every Night I Scratched
Until the skin was raw. Body coveredwith scales like swots of mortar.Cured by the Cutlcura Remedies.

I am going to tell you 'of the extraordinarychange your tutleura llemcdles |*rfonncd oninc. About the 1st of April uut I uoUt-ed tomered pluiplee like coming out nil over my bodvbttl thought nothing <>l it until m.wc tiiueinirrou. when it hegna to look like ol mortarshotted on. ami which came olflu laym, m>.coinpauled with Itching. 1 would mthmi vv. ttulght uutll 1 wan raw, then tho next m.-iu thescales. being formed meanwhile. were niteMoff again. In vain did I cousuk all tli«* doctor*In the country, but without aid. After «ivtnSup all hope* ol recovery, I happened to nr a"iadvertisement In the newspaper about yourCutlctiraReaedlca, ami purchased thou. w,.m Ujydruggist, ami obtained almost Immediate relief1 began to notice that the fcaly eruptions gnulnallvdropped off and dlhamaafed one by oue,aud'have been Cully cured. I had the diwtucthlrteeu mouths before I began tnklnc thecutl*cura Rcmedlct, and In four or live \»t«k» wmentirely cured. My disease wan eminn Hadpsoriasis. 1 recommended the rutlcum Kernediesto all In my vicinity, and 1 know<»( a greatmany who have taken them. uikI thank nie i,.rthe knowledge of them, eipeelally mother* whohave babes with scaly eruptions on their h,n.Uand bodies. I cannot express in v-nU tb«
iUMUH iu ;uu iui wunv inu CUUCUni Kl'luvtllvchave been to me. My laxly was rovcii'.l withwales, ami 1 »m an awlul spectacle to behold.Now my skin Is aa nice and clear an it ».GEO. COTEY, Mwtill, WU.Kept. 21,1887.
Feb. 7. 1888..Nor a trace whatsoever of thedisease from which 1 suffered has shown it#vlflace my cure. UK(». (< )TKY.
Wo cannot do Justice to the esteem in whichCutlcura, the great Skin Cure, and utiu.r*Soap, an exquisite Skin Itenufllier, pretinrvdfrom It, and Cutlcura Ilcsolvent, the unv iiiWhil'urltlcr. arc held by the thousands ujK»n thousandswhose lives have been made happy hy thecure of HRonUlnn. humiliating. itclutiB. seal*and pimply diseases of the skin, sculp, ttu<iblood, with loss oi hair.
Sold even-where. Price, Cutlcura, 60c.: Poan,25c.; Hesofveut, 81. Prepared by the l'ontuDltt'O ANDCltKMICAl.Co.. liohtol), Mll>.v
VScnd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," C(pages. M> Illustrations, and U<> tc»tlmimii>is.

niUPLKS, black-heads, red, rough, chapped and11111 oily sklti prevented by Cutlcura .Soap.

jQu I .Can't Breathe.rJSjR Chest Pains, Soreue-r. \Vv.\lwr«.I xiKlJL. trucking Cough. Asthma. I'Uun.jlI1,l lutlammation relieved in
""MSSBF* minute by the ('menu anti I'usPi.ami mi. Nothing like it fur weak 1.uiik».]y4-wmw

Wanted.
ANTED-IUUVATF KAMUjiSsupplied with lirst-class help on »imrtnotice. Onlvi* by nmll receives prompt nttrntiou.Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund*eil. Positionssecured Cur both male ami fiinaloin all parts oi the country. Tin: Wi*t Virginiagenera!, EMfl.OYMF.3T A«.kn v. l:!|:tMarket street, Wheeling. This is the only fir>tclassemployment agency In th«- .-tat.-. jyi;

Announcements.
^NNOUSCEMKNT.
To the Votrrt of Ohio County:

I am n candidate for the olllcc of Pnu-ecuting
Attorney, and respectfully solicit your votes
the election to be held November G, lwv\

Truly yours,
Jy4 J<>K 1>. Kl.npy.

Boots and Shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

In Ketntiaut Lots, tn make room (or Sew (ioodi
to arrive.

Also a full lino of Seasonable Good* nn html.
Quality aud Prices to Milt the time*, at

A. G. WINCHER'S,
1123 Main Street,

Jyl7 Rnr.Kitp- iiuh-k.

For Rent

T^UR KENT CIlKAl'-FOulfTlH
X? Rooms at 148 Fiftcontli Htrcct. jvi..

FOU KENT.I'DUN LSI I Kl ROOMS
with Hoard, at HIuiid'h Kiiii Station, hn()ulroatJONhS& MltO.'S. Twi llih mp.-I- jy7

J^UK RENT.
Several Ollices and Rooms.
STORE-ROOM 104a MAIN 8THKKT.
1^4>«lKiiiK Kooum in ltoily'h Rlock.

II. FOKIiKS,
jol t1HJ Cliiii-llin- 'irtvl.

JpOK KENT.
Tho New liualucM Houhc Just com p etc] at

No. 10(17 Main Street.
The main 1>uhIiicm room Ik 100 titled up

with all modern improvement* Apply t"
JAMhS I.. 11 AW I.KY.
JylONo. H3) Main *trret.

For Salo.
OR SALE-iiouse No. so l'oui:TKENTHSTREET. Inquire on immira.

STKAM ENGINES RlliS.U.K-UXK
N^xl'-'; one 8x20: two 7x12; three 7kxl6;

two uprights 6x14; one stationary holler J«. feet
loup, ;t8 In. diameter; one ti feel lontf, '.! In. <liumeter.Apply to C. O. HA UK, ill J hoff street.
JSC.
TJIANO FOB SALE CHEAT!

An Elegant Upright,
Used A short time, but good as new, for ulcit
a great hurgaln.

Jyi:i F. W. ItATM KB ACQ.

Marshall county famis
FOR 8ALK.

Highly improved fnrm of 110 nvm. tnlli*
»outu of Moundsville, convenient to church uu
schools, within two miles of mill and »torc.
Form of about 00 acres, two miles from river

and railroad; part bottom.
W. V. HOOK A BRO.,
]eSO i:«K> Miirkct -treft.

JPOR SALK.
We will tell at public wile (If tint t=t«M privatemlo before tout dale) oii Jl'LY ;"i

o'clockj». in., the proj>eriy known n» tl»«*
man tichool Property, situated In the U«rn
Trladclphia. Tne lot 1* icoxlii) ftct, and Iimou
it a three room house. Tcrina cnnh.

JOHN WISE.
AUti. EHEHl.INO,
li. ko.sk.m kan.s

Je28 Tni'ttf*.

QTOCKS FOE SALE.
Shares People's Bank.

IK Shares Ohio Valley Bank.
16 Share* Commercial limit;.
20 Slnirc* Riverside Null Mill.
10 share* Belmont Null Mill.
to Shares Jefferson Nail Mill.
45 Shares ifctna Iron nn<! -steel Company.

1.11CWIN, Sunk Broker.
Jel.1 No. V4 Twelfth Htrwt

JfOR SALE OH KENT.
A «U.n fruit a Till i:..r.t<.n V.irnv Mill!*! Ill UK 3

acre*, on which thero I* a flueapple, two
and crab apole orrhurds. Also about five or
acres in choice varieties o( grapo. A il sJtu*s«-J
In Martin's Kerry, and most oi it can U- Ui<lout
In town lot#. For term* call on or addriwi

H. T. liOWKLL,
lusuraucu and Krai Kstatc

iny!7 Ititiix.>:! <n:f. "il.'Q.

FOR SALE.
Bcvcn Hoomed Hoiim', 27 South York itrctt.

clioap.
(iood C Hoomed Hrlck House, corner Thlrtj|eighth and Wood street*. W ill j<ay ns an luve»t*

menu
Splendid Farm near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio. One

of the best farms in Jeflurwui count;-.
Seven Hoomed House on North front street;

lot W>x40.
Six Itooomed House on North York utrctL
Boiue of the most desirable building loW 10

the old Fair Grounds.
Building Lot on North Front ctrn t.
Boven Hoomed House on South

natural gai, and everything in good repwr! Jot
<0x120. 12,000.
Four Hoomed Cottage for fl.OoO.

C. O. SMITH,
apll Real Estate Agent. lao Main BL

FOR SALE.

(24) Twenty-four Lot# in (nlil w < I1'* A<I<II»
lion to tlic City ol Wheeling*

Bald Lota arc bounded on tin- north by T*®uj£
ninth street, on the cast by Fillmore
theMiUthby the ilundhui Homestead, 0J

the weal by the H. it O. K. H. .

Their proximity to the aliove named rni.n»«
render* them excellent Kites for mauulactunoi
establishments.
If not sold In thirty days will be soi l »« P0*

lie auction.
For terms aud further Information «t>y yw

w. v. ho(jk & hi "
13W Market .-:r»-«t.

Or William M. Ifa.vnt.an.
aul6 8. W. Cor. <:h»i»"nn * sum-th

LL KINDS OF u.nRK
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB

Neatly and promptly executed mc tinDaii.yJntkmjoknckh Jon Or/if*
No*. 'A aud 27 Fourteenth


